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BOYS WAN1ED
EEllAl, GOOD BOYS WANTED j 

TO SELL.

[ Evening Mercury’

tSf One woo l^nowe baya that iu the 
country tbty blow a horn before dinner, 
but in town they take one.

32T" O'Neil, of Cincinnati, one of the 
Fenian prisoners of 1866, was released 
from the Penitentiary last Thursday, and 
left for home.

»ppir at the Office.

[NEW DIFFICULTY.
fatality which Burns declared 
pendant upon the ‘‘best laid 

i of men and mice, '' appears 
^threatening the new Anglo- 

Fican Treaty A despatch to the 
York Tribune, bearing date 

|hiugton the 11th, says that circu- 
|[)rotcsting agaiustfthat portion of 

^rcaty which refers to the K h* 
have been sent to the Senate, 
potest does not .emanate from 
by formidable source, and is 
Jsked up by mortars, frigates 
Etalions, but as the protestant ( 
re-born and untcrriued Ameri- 

ptizen, the high contracting | 
will no doubt recognize,, the,

WE take pleasure in calling atten
tion to the advertisement of Mr 

i John Horsman in our columns, a man 
' of largo practical experience in his busi
ness, and thoroughly reliable in his 
statements. He is a man who will 
never recommend any attlole to his 
customers which ho does not honestly 
believe in himself, and is alive to all 
progress. His establishment has ac
quired a Provincial reputation. If you 
do npt iind any artiste you require at 
John Horsman’s Mammoth Hardware 
Establishment there will be faint hope 
of finding it elsewhere. dw

CATALOG'

AUCTION Si
AT THE RESIDENCE OK

John ' la. Lewis
PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

SUKrtlsraent»^
Strayed Cow.

CJTRÀYEI) from tin- common» near the Gram!
Trunk Fieight Hint ion, on the Oth mat,., a 

dark ml cow, with round horn.», giving in ilk 
only from three" teats. Any one return it" her to 
the owi.ni, or living . * uch 'roformntien at New
ton'» Hotel, or at. Ini Mkrcurv office, as will lead 
i j her :ceovi;\- will be suilaWv rewarded. 

Gùolpli, May Ift, 1671. SVlltw

Thursday, June 1st, 1S71
Residence 

Stock ‘
Household Et|

Anglo-American Hotel,Mount
100 acres of Land In Xormïnb,
«AUi AT 11) OYUK.K, SIIA11P

THOMAS H. TAYLOR, AUCTIONEER

E. T. A. PERRY
HAS MUCH.PLEASURE IN INVITING 11 IS lKJKNDtj AND THE PUBLIC TO tHVF. HIM A 

cull at hi* New Store; Higinbothim’s Block, •

On Wyndhaip Street, Guelph

Guelph Cricket Club.
j TT Id railicntariy requested that the i 
i 1 <• -------- - ' ................. ot this Glut» iiit.pt "far pra live on the Old 

Cr.tski t Ground every Tuesdayand Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock, p. tit.

., , «... j 1 • i *1 . : Bv order of tlie Committ-re.iituuç ot the danger which threat- ; jti w. u. Fi tzgerald, dee1 y
them, and make their peace ----- --- ~--------------—■

(accordingly. The Socumcut repro-

I of

J\. everything in tills Catalogue will 
without reserve, ltcsidciico near M 
Western Railway Station, cunipri.siniM 
land planted with all sorts of ft uitaud "tapent- : 
al trees ; garden untlerd rained, and timahigh j 
state of eutUvation ; the house, stables, and j 
other liuildiilgs arc in excellent order. For a j 
gentleman's flfiumo this is one of the most desira- | 
lile places in town. A six feet side walk is m 
course of construction to the property, and will I 
lie completed before day of sale.

The sale will begin with the Hoises, Carriages, l 
c$i'., as follow s : at ten o'eloek, sharp. |
No. 1 -The well known “ Toronto Vliiv^-poti) ; j 

dapple brown, hlaek points, 1.7 hands high, 
sound, ti years old, kind and very hand- { 
somer and van trot in 2.5.7. I

t'£- Itlavk hersc, t'i hands high, .7 years old, 
•wn u» G lay's Black Jack.

AT NOON ON

sents that two of the four living ; 
heirs of the late Earl Stirling are now 
citizens of the United States, and 
demand that attention which, hereto- ' SATURDAY, 20fch of MAY, 
fore, their father solicited upon the j

■' ‘a udstuikL .
11il'lb.s, polounasiiif’.fl.

question of their rights to the Ameti , 
can Fisheries and proprietorship of j SpBfl

On the Market Square, GU'-lpli, a valuable

of Bay Horses
The Canadas. As the legal dcccndant j yyjtj, a large Peddler's Waggon,alsna good double
and inheritor of William Alexander, 
the first Earl Stirling, the late Earl, 
the ninth in succession, and father if 

'ihe present claimant, came to this 
country some years ago to make

sett of Harm s». Terms Cush ; or approved not
ât Z months. Ho- . » and at tides can be examin
ed pr< \ ions to sat-- on application to the under
sign-d. H.BERRY

Guelph, May If 111, 1871. 4td

Dissolution of Partnership.
.'tofore existing be 
.•line of E. Carroll A 

a» Grocery and l.iqtvr Merchants, is tnia 
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due 

» tl:e late firm uni.-.t. l-e paW'to J. E. MnEJderrv. 
(Signed) EDWARD CARROLL, Jit.

J. R. McELDERRY 
Guelph, lMbM iy.1571.

' With ivV-vnrc to thp. above. 1 log to- -dite 
! that the b'uaii ess will b-- carried on by me in t he 

old i bind, where customer» will receive the trime
to Great Britain and himwk. I “,”$aUoS£«Bt.

AS RICHARDSON S New Method
1 thul- all other.! us an instruction-book for.

known his rights to the Canadas and [^‘[•LS’ usf'uud.'r'tie 
the Fisheries, then, as now, a subject | ~ 
of treaty between the United States : 
jtnd Great Britain, and. in order to j 
adjust, if, possible, some form of | 
settlement which might prove agree
able to the United States and accept
able,
His claims were then set forth in do-1 
tail,1 supported bv an array of legal j 
gentlemen from both hemispheres, I 
among whom was the Hon. llevcrdy I 
Johnson, who fully indorsed the 
Earl’s ciiim as the legal and lineal 
proprietor of vast rights, powers, and 
prerogatives, and ail the present 
British possessions in North Ameri
ca. By the death of the ninth Earl 
of Stirling, the earldom fell to his 
eldest son now in England* whose 
titular rights to the earldom in Scot
land and in England have been iully 
recognized, and while “ livery of 
eeizin’Uias been fully conveyed to him 
of all

oc....
4 I lot. hie carriage, 
fr Ilici.ury wugg-u 
« l.'imbcr waggon 
7. Montreal tliav and harness 
*> tel of bob sleigh.- ttoic anil shaft» 
1# tlr tl<> .!■»

HI Double lumber sloigh- 
11- lMenhUrc sleigh, poie and shaft»' 
11- Single du <lt«
1*2 Set of double liarnos-.

One and all- tame aod sec I'ERJiY and take a look it bin

TEAS, COFFEES, WINES and LIQUORS, 
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

IVVmemln'i' flic rign trf Perry's (Iroccry-titere-is-----

E. T. -A.. PERRY. '

A LE, BEER, PORTER

xpitiMi mniKmieNS
JTo. I, Wynaham at.

JAMES CORMACK
HAS NOW RECEIVED a Huge anti varied , 

stock of Golds sultaWo for the Season, 
comprising BROAD CLOTH?, COATINGS, 

CASSIMKRES, DOFS, etc., Silk and Wool and 
Marseille» VESTINGS in great variety ; English, 
Scotch, and Canadian Tweeds, embracing aU 
shade» of the

Marquis of Lome Tweed
Particular attention is paid to the Ordered". 

Clothing Department in having them made up iu 
the latest ami moat approved styles. The high 
reputation my establishment has sustained for 
the last fourteen years will still bo runintained 
by supplying the best arid most subsiairtiai ar

ticle at the loweevpricu. In tlm

I need only say that the stock is Lirger, betto 
assorted, and cheâper than ever A Iso, a iarg 
and beautiful asnortmtint of BOY'S SUITS IM
PORTED DIRECT.

£tV Gent » Furnishing Goods in great variety. 
Call and sec them at

JAMES CORMACK'Si

No* 1, WynJliam-st
Guelph, May t • * . dw

(magazines

FOR MiAfl

U dt. tit» light.
15 Single. do d-> 1

17-Saddlcanil Britlle 
IS I black bear rotic 
111—2 buflatu rolié», lined 
20- 2 dn do do .
21 3 lap rohes cloth
22 2 suits id hiirsv. vlotliing r impiété, .unit-, 

lioinb, cirvitiglus, tit*-., grey checks nearly

2:> 2 Mills do do blue., nearly T.cw
24- 4 white Indian hlnuketn; a tot of common 

borne clothing, t in ingle-., cte. etc.^in o.’.c

25 Straw cutt.er 
42d tit'll straps, etc. "*•»»:
27 3 tons of hay, and ,\ ouantity of eonlwood

THE RESIDENCE
Terms made knewn at day of .-.ale no re-cnv

The Anglo -. American Hotel,
moi/nt forest

I TJ’i <

accornmg

Clarke’s New Method |
Fttll '

REED ORGANS |
Is tin? most ;K>ptihr of all books u<cil in learning • 
to play on theso favorite iystri.ment».

Mr Clarke is a line musician aqd brilliant or- ] 
ganist, and. in tins work, displays _gond taste us j 
well as talent in cotiil.itiinggood music with well 
graded ami thorough instruction 

52 T-0. Mailed, post-paid, for the.above priro, 
OLIVER D1T30N A CO:, Boston 

CH A3 H D (THON & Co, New York

NOTICE
•IlK part; who took w psir of gent's .sowed

5 legal possession!
] ancient r id present forms, by 

the ctelivery of earth and stone, &c., 
as required by the laws of Scotland, 
yct» ifoçycrthclcfes, his actual possession 
and investiture of all his vast domain 
have been and atill arc kept, if not in 
practical abeyance,'^fc least in expec
tancy or not yet realized. The 
melancholy probabilities are that 
these claims will be kept in “ practi
cal abeyance"’ for some time longer, 
notwithstanding the endorsation 0f I Ml“™ 1>a,me: 
the diplomatic diner-out.

•Saturday ifiglit, will pleaso return 
tern at mice and amid prosecution.

iOIIN McNKIL, 
Guelph, May 15, 1S71 dtf

Slecman's Quarts Ale
do do Porter

For Sale by J. E. BeElderry
(SUCCESSOR TO K. CARROLL & CO.)

Sleeman’s 1-2 Bbl. Beer
do 1-4 do do

For Sale by .1, THORNTON’S
sncc-Mor m k. ciRROLL * co., no. 2. Do,» cio. i BookstcfB and Bindery.

(ELDERRY,

SUNDAY M VGAZiNE 
LONDON SOCIETY 
QUIVER 
TEMPLE BAR 
ALL TI1E-EEAR ROUND 
fiOOD WjQJtDS 
BRITISH QUARTERLY 
SATURDAY REVIEW 
BOW BKIjLS 
BOYS OP ENGLAND 
WORLD OF FASHION 
CHAMRERS’ JOURNAL 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN

ry* DeAvered froe a any. part of the Town. All orders will receive prompt atUntioa. 
May 16,;»71 do

Insolvent Act of 1869
In tbc matter off Franei» Garland,

nu liiNOivCm.

SALE OF UNCÔiîilCTED DEBTS !
NOTICE :s hneby given tltoiall tho debt» re

maining due to tlio above Kstatn will t.
sold by puhli • auction, at nnr.n, on WEDNES
DAY, Uie 17th day of MAY, 1871. at the rooms of 
»Z-y#re» F. W. CO ATK A Co., King-et., Toronto.

The !!.-t »» open f r inspection at the As
signee's Office, Toronto, also at the ofllee of 

& M eCa'iI, Onelph.
JOHN KP.Rtt, Assigned, 

Court Hticet, Tore it to. 
Toronto. May ?, Is71. *_________ dod

TOWNOFGUELPH
COURT OF^REVISION

TAKE Notice, that the fiist sitting of the Court 
<*f Revision will tie hold in the Council 

Chamber, on THURSDAY EVENING, 25th May, 
commcnriiv' nt half pn.-t sev-.n o'clock.

JOHN HARVEY, Town rierk. 
Town Clerk's Office, May 1.7. 1871. dwUI

AUCTION SALE
AxhjLSubscriber, about to leave 
heimT JL Guelph,.will sell hi» residence.

On THURSDAY, JUNE let,

El'ItOFEAN NEWS.
Lonfton, May 13.—The 'finies' special 

%om Paris says Pyatt epenly declares 
that the fall oi the Commune is imminent.
The National Guards decline to.march, 
and talk of opening the gates’*) the 
Versallliets. DombrowskVs orders are 
not obeyed. The women of Paris have 
interviewed the Commune, and demand- 
ed arms to fight the Versailliste. f

Paris, May 15.—M. Besley, who had j 
been called the Father of the Commune, 
retires from the membership of that 
body, because the residence of President 
Thiers had been despoiled.

Versailles, May 15—The bombardment 
continues, and numerous breaches have 
already been made in the enciente of 
Paris. The Auteuil gate is entirely de
stroyed.

Paris May 15, afternoon—The Versail- 
isle forces are under the walls exchang
ing shots with the Insurgents, who line 
the ramparts from Porte de la Muette, in 
the airondiesement of Passy, to ÿorte 
d'Isey. A battery is erecting in the gar
den of the Tailleries to pour a flank ire 
into the Champ Elysees. There is in
dubitable evidence that a wide spread 
conspiracy exists in Paris for the over
throw of the Commune. The Gardena of 
the Luxembourg are c'oeed to the public, 
and are occupied by a military force in 
anticipation of a rising on the part of the 
populace.

All having sulphur or phosphorus in 
their possession are requested to report 
to the Commune. Last night passed 
quietly. ticlœlcher has been released 
Irom custody. General La .Cecilia 
now in command at Petit Vanvres.
Corps -Commanders will henceforth com
mand arrondissements, and be responsi
ble for their defence. Torpedoes have 
been ordered to all exposed points.

Versailles, May 15—The battery at 
Montretout continues to cannonade the 
insurgent works,and is both demolishing 
the enciente ot Paris, and protecting the 
approaches of the Government troops.—
Otherwise there is no news of interest.

London, May 15 Thp Congress of,
«wthMP'n-..-jin the TOWN of GUELPH

AT TKM v'CLOCX, A.M.
Terns made known on day of sale. The pro

perty comprise» 4 acre» of land, well planted 
with all horts of Fmit Trees, Ac. The honac, 
stable, etc. arc in excellent order. At tho same 
time will be sold two horses, cow, carriages, 
wagons, sleigh», liâmes»', double and single 
robes, horse clothing, Ac., Ac. Also, House
hold effect*, comprising drawing room, dining 
room, bed room, kitchen and office furniture, 
and a Taylor safe. Parties requiring a place of 
this sort are requested to examine and attend 
sale.

JOHN L. LIWIS.
Gmelph,May 1,1871 • <14 . •

LAST NOTICE

ALL parties indebted to the late firm of 
MILLS A MELVIN are requented to" call 

and settle their account» or note» previous to 
T1IC I’lHST OF JUNK, 

anil by so doing save coats.
MILLS A MELVIN,

Guelph, May 12 -181Ï dd-wZt

Building Lots
^ FOR SAT.F.

ON THE SECOND DAY OF JUNE
wert.on tho premise», will be sold in let»

Of 1-4 of an acre each
All that tract of land known ae the ROMAN 
CATHOLIC OLE BE. bet-men the Klora Road 

and tho Exhibition Grounds,

I
detux, has proved a failure.

|3f Mr J. A. Stober, a gentleman re 
aiding at Schoeneck, Peoria, during last 
summer placed several catfish in a rain 
water hogshead, the water in which 
frosa solid during the winter, and of 
course they must have been imbedd 
in the ice. The other day,examining t 
hogshead, he found the fish swimmtit* j 
about as lively as if nothing had hep-1

Messrs W. W. F vat l of Paisley, 
barrister, and E. A, Bates, of Atnprior, 
Attorney, have b»' .n appointed Notaries 
Public lor the Province of Oh'arfo,

Term3 of Sale :
One quarter cash, the balance in four equal am 
nuil instalments, with interest at (t percent.

Sale at 12 o’clock, noon.
For further particulars apply to

Me~URRY & MITCIIELL,
Barristers,

No. I. Dav’a Block.
THVB. H. TAYLOR, Auctioneer. 

Guelph, May 8,1871. drJ

Boy Wanted

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,ani ivc mcesagc 
Boy. A. O. liUCHAM,

Uaclph, May 11th, 1871 . dtf Aim* Bl»:k

■tili)|irises two <u
. fronting «4U Main street, 

ituated withm a few vanN ui the 
Fmit nffitie. '4'lie hiiiiilings eonijiri-e a large 
li'.tt ', inii-sic hall, t a.. large driving barn-. 
aiM vs liourultitl.by threo streets, with sulli- 
eli.-iit from age on Main street- lor a I'lloek of 
stores. ai.ii>:i two streets fora ntiiiïliêr of 

. jirivate I’ous' *. This is a xgry desirable 
property. The street leading to tin Rail
way Station strikes Main street immediate
ly fit this point, and as Mount Forest, will 
"n all probability htuoiiiu a County Town; 
till* property inn.-t .soon lx yery valoible. 
and will he"sold without reserve. Terms 
aindvjvo'own at -ale.

100 Acres of Land
■ m Soïuîïiîlïÿi Lot 
iietwee» Mount Koi

LUNCH at 12 o’clock
HALL NO. I

31 Oak ’;.ill stand
32 do do ‘-hair 
:kt 1 Iron . hair*
34 oil « 'loth

HALL 2
lift Id yds. of.Bni.sscl c-irpct 
Sii Stove- North's Patent 1!-rater 1 J iv>

C> Wi.lii'it table 
38 2 Ann chairs
3!/. 2 Engravings large •

DINING ROOM
4V> 37 yards of Brussel Oarj".t. .

Majis ami Engraving.
•42 2 Sets of curtail1.»
43 Oak side hoard 
•S-I do dining tabic 
!.. d Oak chairs

4. Side table
•; Clock, Box of Cutlery, rviv-r •

OFFICE FURNITURE.

52 Sike's liydrmnet- r

DRAWING ROOM.
.74 102 yards of Brussel Carpal 

5 Ktripud Terry Driperini 
.7*; ft Gilt cornices. ,
.77- '■ Sets m uni in curtains 
.78 11 Large: engravings ruvi painting* 
ft!» - 7J Octoyf; Piano Porte 
*;o 2 Carve.l Top Sofas Green and Gold 
til - ti Terry ' do do
♦>2 - 4 Round Seat Lady V do do
ts> Spring hark easy ii«> i<-
«4 3 Gents easy* <U> I /
t>5 Walnut table 
6ft—Whatnot
67 Pole fire screen .need le work 
to- Cushion», talilc and piano covers, cte

BEDROOM NO. I
. 62—30 yards of Carpet

70 Marble lop withstand
71 Marblc'top dressing bureau
72 Arched Bedsteiwt, Walnut
73 Mattresses, Bedding,etc, in one ot
74 1 mil Bedstead
75 Engraving* and paintings 

'«ft Ewy eliair
BEDROOM 2

77 - IS yards of Carpet 
78- Walnut lledstend 

. 7!4 Bedding in one lot
80 .Walnut-JiuroBU
81 do Washstand
82 do Wardrobe
83 (’hairs

BEDROOM 3
34 4ft yards of Carpet 
86- Walnut Wardrobe 
Sfl Rctlstead
87 Bedding
88 Iron pKvlBtead 
8» Bedding
00 Iron liodstcad (small) and Sodjinc 
01 - 2 Walnut Rurcami 
02 do WiUthstand 
P3 Dressing table and large mi.-ror 
y.4 North’s patent heater 
t>r> 3 Arm chairs 

/ 9ft Lounge
BEDROOM 4

97 Kroneh Redatcad and 'Boddinig 
5*8 Vr’ushstand.
W Leoking-giass 

KO Bureau
BEDROOM»

101 2 Bedstead» and R-.-diJing
102 Set of drawers
103 Baths, etc, etc

KITCHEN I
104 Cooking Stove, etc, etc
105 «.Mock, Tables

KITCHEN 2
106 Large Dreneer
107 Crix-kery
108 Cuplxvanl
109 Stove 1.orth’s Pate. ricatar, Copper

' CELL.sR
110 About 4 tons of Coal 
lit Few eases Old .M tdoil%
112 do d« do I t
Tlie sulwc.riLcr has carefullylooked through the 

above, and oh day of Mile will go through tho Cat
alogue in the same order as herein nrrungi d, a* it 
is the desire to have only one day’s sale. The 
sulwcrilicr will feel exceedingly obliged for an 
early atten ineu. After ' lie outside or pcr-unal 
projierty in risnosui of. tlie Real Estate will lie 
offered "and sold; vT.hout reserve, immediately 
after iuneh the sale of the Household effects will 

"he proceeded with. The mibscrlbor can eunll- 
dently roc-mimcml this sale ns worthy attention, 
and as he hies orders to sell without- reserve and 
wilhon. dwelling, good bargains may be expected. 
Trusting to see as many in the 1st ot, June, at 10 
o'clock, a. m. sharp, ns can make convenient to 
attend, the auhsuriber has the honor of appending 
himself meet obediently.

THOMAS II. TAYLOR.
3t wit 1 AtiVvvaeer,

1

G. D. PRIHGLE

liais tlie Isirgcs^Wook of

WAT CHE S.
IN HUE TOWN OF GUEliPBI

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PHICES

DominionBoot&Shoe Store
MARKET SQUARE

WH»

SPRING GOODS
JUST OPENED AT

J.HUNTERS
A splindid assortment of

EMBROIDERED MUSLINS,
«"KILLINGS, RUFFLES,

L.AC8.S, EDGINGS.
BRAIDS, FRINGES, „

and DRESS TRIMMINQS 
Chignons, Braids, Switches, PAdu and Hair Nets

&olfl, Silver, Jet, ÎRoblier Jewelry
Brocebes, Earring», Chains, Necklets, Bracelet 

Crosses, Lockets, Pendents.

MeèrRcl.aum, Briar Root and Fancy Pipou, 
Walking Sticks and Canes,

TOYS in great variety.

sluin' .ffii/jjrriu
JtllTF-.RICK’s ee:.KilR4TKD rATTEEN 

v STAMPING for. Braiding and Embroider 
’ * ■ - liest stylo, and ,l-u tL

J. HUNTER,
Bcriia Wool, Fancy Goads •and Toy Store 

Wya.db.nn Street.
Guelph, April S, 1871 dw

Just Received

w°OULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OP THE INHABITANTS OF GUELPH 
. . and surrounding country to the fact that he ha» a large stock ot Spring and Summer 

Good» on hand, which he intends rushing off at greatly reduced price», in fact lower than has ever 
yet been offered in Guelpb. The following are my prices tn some of tho leading linen
Ladies Prunella Bals $1 to $1.50 ( Men s Calf Boots 

“ l< • Gaiters 1 to 1.50 “ “ Gaiters
Misses and Childrens “ 5()c t}\ 1.00 I ' Ivip Cobourgs -

“ Bale 50c to 1 00 i Kip Yankee ties -

$2.75
2.00
1.50
1.25

Ladies and Gentlemen’s wear of all descriptions equally cheap.

Particular attention m paii to the Oustom Department in having all work made up ;n the latest 
and most approved styles. Thi» department is under the special superintendence of Mr Robert 
Allan Persons requiring this class of work will do well to call and see my work and prices before 
leaving iheir orders elsewhere. ilF* REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

REMEMBER THE HOUSE
The Dominion Boot and Shoe Store, Day’s Block,

OPPOSITE THE MAHMCH7T

Quell*. April 29tli, 1871 WM. TAW8E
MADAME MONSUER

(3XB1NO MRD1LH).

ASTROLOGIST & PHRENOLOGIST
HAS arrived in Gnelph, and will remain for 4 

short time only at

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,
Where she can he consulted in regard to future 
events, relative to sickness, health, distant 
friends, place of residence iu future, and even 
tho complexion and condition in life of the te-

BHG to inform t#i»ir customers and the public in general that their stock is now coeplets in all ture husband and wife, and will answer any
it» branches. Our stock of Cloths is very choice, having been very cnrefhlly selected iu the * ...................

beet markets, and having such a variety of different pattern» and qualiûo» this season we cannot 
fail to suit anybody who will give e* a call.

CUELPH CLOTH HAUL
SHAW & MURTON

HATS, HATS, HATS !
Light coloured English Felt Hats just arrived, including tho

Chetwynde. Bedford, Lome, Ellismcre and others
As wo pay all onr attention to Gent’s ware, we keep nothing but

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.
1SL Our Stock of Gent's Fumiahinge is extra well assorted this season.

SHAW & MURTON,
■^»71 d" OUELPH CLOTH HALL.Wyndluim-Rt, Guelph, April 28-1371

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
FOR SALE

THESE potatoe'» wero grown on tlie farm of 
John Kiikland, F,<q, near tho town they 

ripen earlier than any other variety, and the 
yield is alv-ys very large.

I have also on hand, for, cooking purposes, 
PeachhlMfi», Garnet Chili’s, and Flnkce, and 
can deli.cr to any part of the town if required. 

v „ J‘- MOULTON.fvb2-4wtf No 4, Lvixiue busvt, Guelpb

IOE, ICE !

TI1E Subscriher begs to inform the inhabi
tants of Guelph that ho can supply them 

with ico, delivoicd at their house» daily at a 
moderate charge. Pnrtie» leaving their 01 dois 
lor tlmsam : at Mr John Webster'», Cork-vtreet, 
or at the Ide house, Rlir liotlr-strect, a littlo east 
ôfrhe Railway Bridfe, wIR be rmnctaallv atten- 
ded to. RAU<U 6ÈÎ1TH.

GuoJpb, April 29, mi dl«

JOHN M. BOND & Co s
WyndliBlnvel., Guelph,

•5
A largc.lot of the following :

CROQUET SETS 
WISH FLOWER ItASKETS 
WIRE MOSS BASKETS 
WIRE DISH COVERS 
BRASS CORNICES 
IRON BEDSTEADS 1 

COLBY’S CLOTHES WRINGER 
GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

*0. &c. &c.

JOHN M. BOND & 00.
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, Out
Ouelpk, 11th 1871. d

questions given her on any subject whatever, 
agreeable to the person propounding the same. 
By what means she can do this last is not know a 
to herself : she barely knows as others know ~ 
ahe can do it.

She is descended from a long line of French 
Astrologiuts, and can also tell the future by the 
hand and cards.

Those who wish for consultation will please 
call on Madame Monsuer, at the parlor of the 
Qneen's Hotel, up stairs, from 9 a.m. to » p m.

Consultation fee, ladies and gentlemen, SO*

N.B.» Remember to fcome soon, as her stay i» 
limited in Guelph, owing to arrangements tn 
other places. 12 6d

MONEY TO I.TJND
MONEY TO LEND repayable iu inatalment» 

to suit borrowers.

CHABGEMMODERATE

Apply to FREDERICK B1SCOE, 
Barrister, Ac, Guelph 

Officer-Corner of Wyndham and
Qnelw’.-etreeta. b28 dw*n

Insolvent Act of .869
In the matter off Alexander 

Crichton, an lunolvcm.

THE VNDKRSIGNED, JAMES 11 ASSIE, of 
Guelph, have been appointed A'signée in 

this mallei’.
Creditors arc requested to f<l"c their claim» be

fore me within one month.
J A'Ktf KAhSIK, Araignée.

Pve’rh. lOlhM"/, 1071 4M

i:


